MORAVIAN MANOR COMMUNITIES

Tribute Gifts

Honor, Remember, Celebrate

Moravian Manor Communities is a not-for-profit life plan
community offering a person-centered approach to a full continuum
of services on two campuses in historic Lititz, Lancaster County.
Established in 1975, Moravian Manor Communities’ history is rooted in the early works
of the Moravian Church in Pennsylvania to care for its aging members. Today, our faithbased mission continues to provide opportunities and services that enrich the journey of
aging for residents of many faith traditions.
As a life plan community, Moravian Manor Communities offers a full continuum of
accommodations, care, and services.
• Residential living homes, available on both the Founders Campus and Warwick
Woodlands Campus, include apartments, cottages, townhomes, and carriage homes
for those who want to lead a maintenance-free lifestyle in the home of their choice.
• Assisted living in the Baer Center provides individuals with various levels of
supportive services so they may continue living independently.
• Memory care in the Herrnhut Community offers specialized care for residents with
memory impairment, dementia, and Alzheimer’s disease.
• Skilled care and short-term rehabilitation are available in our Health Center,
renowned for its preeminent care for residents with recuperative or long-term needs.

About Tribute Gifts

A tribute gift to Moravian Manor
Communities is a nice way to recognize
someone who has touched your life in a
meaningful way. Tribute gifts provide the
opportunity to express your affection,
appreciation, and respect for family, friends,
and loved ones while supporting our
ministry.
When you recognize someone by
making a tribute gift to Moravian Manor
Communities, you are making a difference
in the lives of older people who, after
careful stewardship, never anticipated their
increased longevity or an unexpected event
that takes greater resources and depletes
their life savings to the extent that they
could no longer afford their needed health
care.
Our community provides full benevolent
or subsidized care to a growing number
of people who need our help. Your tribute
gift will support our benevolent ministry
and enhance the lives of residents who call
Moravian Manor Communities home.
Tribute gifts can be in the form of cash or
something tangible underwritten by cash.

Honor Gifts

Giving a Tribute Gift

Honor gifts represent a heartfelt way to recognize an
individual at any time, including life’s milestones.
They also are a perfect gift for “someone who
has everything.” Honor gifts are a unique and
compassionate way to celebrate special occasions
such as Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, birthdays,
anniversaries, etc.

We value your financial support and cherish the
generosity of friends like you.

Memorial Gifts
Memorial gifts are a thoughtful way to recognize the
memory of a special person and express your love,
as well as affirm the values and priorities of their
life. Frequently, families name Moravian Manor
Communities as the recipient of memorial gifts in
lieu of flowers upon the passing of a loved one.

When you give a tribute gift, we notify the person
being honored that a gift has been made without
mention of the gift amount.
A designated family member will receive a list of
all memorial donors who made a gift in memory of
their loved one.
Tribute gifts are listed on our website at
www.moravianmanorcommunities.org/
tribute-gifts/

How to make a tribute gift

• Send a check payable to Moravian Manor
Communities noting the person you would like to
honor and the name and address of the person to be
notified.
• Visit www.moravianmanor.org/donate and make a
credit card gift online or download a gift form and
return it to Moravian Manor Communities.

TRIBUTE GIFT ENVELOPES are available upon
request by contacting the Development Office. If you
wish to direct memorial contributions to Moravian
Manor Communities in honor of a loved one in an
obituary, we are available to help with the appropriate
wording and to discuss other fund designations in
addition to the Benevolent Care Fund.

Thank you!
It’s your generosity
that keeps our mission
and vision alive.

www.moravianmanorcommunities.org

Development Office
300 West Lemon Street, Lititz, PA 17543
717-626-0214
development@moravianmanor.org

Moravian Manor Communities is a 501(c) 3 organization. The official registration and financial information of Moravian Manors, Inc.
may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free, within Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Registration
does not imply endorsement.

